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Abstract 
This paper compares the land use transport interactions in Melbourne, Australia and Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The 
relationship between the urban form and commuters’ travel patterns are analysed and compared. Although these two 
cities are similar in area and population size, they have significantly different transport systems. Melbourne has a 
functioning public transport system consisting of train, tram and bus networks, while Riyadh is heavily car-dependent 
with very limited public transport services. Increases in car ownership and mixed land use on arterial roads in Riyadh 
create chronic congestion problems on the city’s roads. Melbourne also faces these problems, despite good public 
transport and proper planning controls. This study attempts to identify the land use and socioeconomic determinants 
of travel patterns. Statistical analyses using Journey to Work (JTW) census data and origin and destination (OD) 
travel patterns at the suburb level are used to examine relationships between urban form and travel patterns. 
Comparisons of these relationships help to delineate the role of land use–transport interaction on the travel patterns. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Beijing Jiaotong 
University (BJU) and Systems Engineering Society of China (SESC).  
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1. Introduction 
Debates around urban form sustainability have grown, with a focus on shape and size of cities, their 
relationship with daily travel patterns and solutions for challenging urban sprawl and decentralization. A 
range of researchers have identified that the compact city is the most useful form for reducing both trip 
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distance and private car use relative to urban sprawl, which is the base of a range of traffic and 
environmental issues (Mees, 2010).  
Some researchers point to the need for compact city form due to the positive impacts such as decreased 
daily travel, car use and trip distance. However, some suggest that this form leads to overcrowding, 
reduced quality of life, increased traffic jams, and pollution (Buchanan et al., 2006). Questions of land 
use–transport interaction are therefore important, and are studied here in relation to both Riyadh and 
Melbourne by way of a literature review. Within the literature, urban form and its relationship with travel 
patterns remain a significant gap, needing greater exploration. Melbourne has a strong public transport 
system compared to Riyadh, which lacks both train and tram modes, yet both cities suffer the same travel 
problems – increased private cars and trip distances. As such the two cities provide a strong choice for 
comparative analysis. This paper examines the differences in urban form and transport system between 
Riyadh and Melbourne, and how the interaction process affects travel patterns and Journey to Work 
(JTW). Riyadh and Melbourne are similar in population size—4.8 million for Riyadh in 2008 
(Municipality of Riyadh [MOR], 2008) versus 3.6 million for Melbourne in 2006 (Australian Bureau of 
Statistics [ABS], 2006)—but have different urban size transport networks.  
This paper is organised into five sections. The first reviews the current literature on the interaction 
between land use and transport. The second outlines the methodology used to undertake the research. The 
third discusses the evolution of urban form and transport in Riyadh and Melbourne. The fourth section 
tests how JTW travel behaviour is affected by private transport in Riyadh and Melbourne by analysing 
urban structure and travel. The fifth discusses outcomes of the analysis, and identifies the specific factors 
that might be affected by travel behaviour. 
2. Literature review 
Interaction between land use and transport is seen in the urban form, and this relates to the distribution 
of land use, including residential, commercial, and industrial, influencing sites for living, working, 
shopping, and leisure activities. Both large population size and residential areas are needed to reduce 
travel requirements (Steiner, 1994). Meanwhile, low-density population lead to increased travel distances 
to and from the city centre, so that employment density becomes an obvious nodal pattern due to 
employment sprawl. Both modal split and travel distance are impacted by density (Breheny, 1996), with 
higher population densities being one of the more significant issues related to decreasing travel distance, 
and heightening sustainable modes, apart from car usage (Newman and Kenworthy, 1999). A variety of 
studies have looked at the relationship between urban density and travel behaviors, yet the relationship is 
hard to quantify (Buchanan et al., 2006). A variety of scholars have pointed to the fact that people in 
high-density areas make both less and shorter trips by car, preferring public transport and other modes, 
such as walking and bike riding, with positive implications environmentally (Steiner, 1994). Yet, if such 
recommendations are ignored, it could lead to an increase in traffic congestion that creates to gas 
emissions (Steiner, 1994). The relationship between urban density and travel is therefore not always 
direct, such that neighborhoods with high population densities, located close to the city centre or town 
facilities are disproportionately filled with low income and low car ownership households (Kitamura et al., 
1997). In this regard, New Zealand is similar to Australia, although with a lower rate of public transport 
(Buchanan et al., 2006).  
The relationship between housing relocation and travel behaviour remains understudied, with research 
in the United Kingdom (UK) suggesting that there is a relationship between residential resettlement and 
increased travel distances with moving out from the Central Business District (CBD) (Buchanan et al., 
2006). Similarly, in Sydney, researchers have found an increase in travel time, and shift in travel-mode 
choices in response to housing relocation (Burnley et al., 1997).  
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De Silva and Lightfoot (2010) noted that Melbourne’s residents living in the outer areas often travelled 
long distances to work by private vehicle. The two main reasons for this were a lack of efficient, 
financially sustainable and reliable public transport, and limited local employment opportunities. Authors 
proposed the containment of employment to designated activity centres and to multi-centre developments 
to reduce private vehicle usage. Alford and Whiteman (2008) found a correlation between urban form and 
transport energy consumption. They discovered that higher residential and employment density areas, 
with the provision of public transport, consumed less energy than did lower density areas with sparse 
public transport. Currie and Senbergs (2007) noted that 23 per cent of households in suburban Melbourne 
areas have little or no access to local activities, and limited access to public transport. They also noted 
that, despite their low weekly income, these residents were running two or more cars.
3. Methodology 
Modal split and commuting distance were used as transport performance indicators to investigate the 
interaction between travel behaviour and land use for JTW. JTW was chosen because it is strongly 
influenced by mode choice and easier to undertake by public transport due to regularity and adjustment 
(Ortuzar and Willumsen, 2006).The Riyadh data was collected in 2008 and sourced from MOR) at the 
sub-district area level. Modal split data for origin (residence) and destination (workplace) were also 
obtained from MOR for Riyadh. In Riyadh, private transport and buses are the main modes of transport 
used, as there are no tram and train modes. The Melbourne modal split and demographic data was 
obtained from the ABS (2006) and sourced at the suburbs level. The Melbourne modal split data included 
private transport and public transport (bus, tram and train). 
There are 30 local-government areas (LGA) in Melbourne, and approximately 350 suburbs as defined 
by the ABS. Commuting distance variables were calculated using straight line distances between 
centroids of the origin and destination zones, estimated using MapInfo spatial software for both Riyadh 
and Melbourne. The total area of Melbourne is approximately 2006 square kilometres. Based on this, and 
350 suburbs in Melbourne (Fig.1 (a)), the average suburbs size in Melbourne is 5.81 square kilometres. 
The total area of Riyadh is 3180 square kilometres (see Fig.1 (b)), based on 755 sub-districts. The average 
sub-district size is 4.10 square kilometres (see Table 1). An attempt to find other comparative geographic 
boundaries with similar average area for both the cities that could also offer relevant data proved futile.  
Fig. 1. (a) Melbourne’s population density and road network with large zones (CBD, inner and outer); (b) Riyadh’s 
population density and road network with large zones (CBD, inner and outer). 
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Table 1. Comparison of area between Riyadh and Melbourne 
City Area Mean Min Max 
Riyadh* 
Block 0.07 0.45 252.98 
Sub-district 4.11 0.04 252.97 
District 21.04 0.01 501.96 
Municipality 176.49 35.25 995.93 
Sector 349.63 0.01 1416.79 
CCD 1.211418 0 1135.55 
Melbourne** 
Suburb 5.814613 0.26977 32.1214 
SLA 98.06013 1.92 1137.48 
LGA 251.4573 19.53 2464.4 
*MOR (2008); **ABS (2006) 
The trip distance was calculated using each origin-to-origin place flow multiplied by the appreciate 
distance, and averaged by the total number of trips from origin-to-origin place. The JTW area data used 
the origin and destination matrix for each of the modes examined. This matrix provided information on 
the number of trips made by residents from the origin JTW area to a destination JTW area by the mode of 
travel.
For the modal split characteristics, the cities were divided into three concentric zones: CBD, inner and 
outer. The CBD zone represents the core of the city, with high and dense developments and extensive 
transport network. The inner zone represents the inner suburbs with mixed land use within 15 km of the 
city centre. The outer zone represents suburban areas with low-density residential developments and 
sparser public transport networks.  
The regions in Melbourne and Riyadh were classified into four categories based on socioeconomic 
index for area (SEIFA) and population density. These four categories include areas of high density/high 
SEIFA (advantage), high density/low SEIFA (disadvantage), low density/high SEIFA and low 
density/low SEIFA. SEIFA is an index developed by the ABS that specifies level of education, income, 
and other socioeconomic factors (ABS, 2006), and was used as the indicator of socioeconomic status for 
Melbourne zones. No publicly available socioeconomic index is available for Riyadh. Therefore, a 
socioeconomic index was estimated for Riyadh using a similar methodology to that used by the ABS to 
calculate SEIFA in Australia.  
Two dependent variables (modal split and trip distance) were analysed by stepwise multiple linear 
regression. This was based on independent variables including population density, employment density, 
family size, car ownership, distance from CBD, socioeconomic index and public transport coverage.  
Population and employment density were calculated by dividing the number of people who live or are 
employed in each sub-district in Riyadh with those who inhabit suburbs in Melbourne. We also found the 
total number of employed persons by destination. The distance from sub-district centroid point to CBD, 
or suburbs to CBD, was calculated using MapInfo software. These variables provide a good indication for 
determining travel pattern (Buchanan et al., 2006). Family size was used to identify how many trips each 
household undertook (Giuliano, 1998). These were then divided into four categories: one, two, three and 
four member. Car ownership variables were used as indicators to measure the weakness of the public 
transport system, and the dispersion of structure was divided into no car ownership, one-car ownership, 
two-car ownership and three-car ownership. Income variables were used as a proxy to find the influence 
on travel mode, which was divided into three categories: low income, medium income and high income. 
Public transport coverage, which represents the public transport coverage as pseudo-public travel node 
density, was calculated as a weighted average of the number of public transport stops (i.e. bus stops, tram 
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stops and train stations) in each zone. The socioeconomic index used represents the influence of 
socioeconomic index status on travel (ABS, 2006). 
4. Evolution of urban form in Melbourne and Riyadh 
Table 2 compares the socioeconomic characteristics and automobile ownership of Riyadh and 
Melbourne. The following table shows that Riyadh grew from a population of 3 million in 1996 to 4.88 
million by 2008, while Melbourne grew from a population of 3.4 million in 2001 to 3.6 million by 2006. 
Table 2. Socioeconomic characteristics and automobile ownership in Riyadh and Melbourne 
Characteristics 
Riyadh 
1996** 
Riyadh 
20081 
Change
(%) 
Melbourne 
2001* 
Melbourne 
20062 
Change
(%) 
Population 2,991,700 4,881,578 63.17 3,366,542 3,592,590 6.71 
Households 433,598 1,127,244 159.97 1,196,144 1,283,301 7.29 
Average household size 6.9 6.3 -8.7 2.7 2.6 -3.7 
Vehicles 670,300 1,916,314 185.89 2,127,097 2,486,072 16.88 
Vehicles per household 1.55 1.70 9.68 1.78 1.94 8.99 
Vehicles per 1000 persons 244 393 61.07 632 692 9.49 
**ADA (1995); *ABS (2001); 1MOR (2008); 2ABS (2006) 
The population of Riyadh has increased by about 63 per cent from 1996 to 2008. Comparatively, 
Melbourne’s population has only increased by 6.3 per cent from 2001 to 2006. The percentage change per 
year for the period 1996 to 2008 in Riyadh is approximately 5.2 per cent, and the percentage change per 
year for the period 2001 to 2006 in Melbourne us approximately 1.3 per cent. This indicates a much 
higher growth rate for Riyadh compared to Melbourne for the temporal population data that has been 
analysed. The number of households in Riyadh has increased by 159.9 per cent during 1996 to 2008. In 
2001, the average household size in Melbourne was 2.7 persons per household, while in 2006 it decreased 
to 2.6 persons per household. In Riyadh, the average household size decreased from 6.9 persons per 
household in 1996 to 6.3 persons per household in 2008. The average household size in Riyadh is 
significantly larger than Melbourne, which means that even with a similar population the number of 
households is significantly less in Riyadh. This is because of the structural social differences between the 
two.  
Saudi and Australian households differ in terms of number of children per households and joint family 
systems. Automobile ownership has increased rapidly in Riyadh between 1996 and 2008. However, 
increases in Melbourne vehicle ownership were less significant between 2001 and 2006. Table 1 shows 
that, in Melbourne, the increase was 16.8 per cent from 2001 to 2006; while in Riyadh, it increased 
sharply by 185.9 per cent from 1996 to 2008. Riyadh and Melbourne have a very high dependence on 
private transport for mobility, but Melbourne car ownership is higher in comparison to Riyadh. This can 
be explained by population division in Riyadh between Saudis, who can afford to own a car and form 66 
per cent of the total population, and non-Saudis, most of whom are workers who are less able to afford a 
car and represent 34 per cent of the total population. It is also worth mentioning that women are not 
allowed to drive in Saudi Arabia, which leads to less car ownership. This is despite households’ heavily 
reliance on cars in the absence of a public transport system. 
Table 3 shows the different modes of travel and the distribution of trips by vehicle modes in Riyadh 
and Melbourne. In Riyadh, car use and private/group transport (e.g. school buses or company provided 
pick-up and drop-off services) constitute 98 per cent, according to a 2008 survey. Public transport share is 
less than 2 per cent, owing to the non-availability of public transport. In Melbourne, private car use  
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Table 3. Comparison of person trips by mode and trip purpose in Riyadh and Melbourne  
Item Riyadh 2008 (%)* Melbourne 2006 (%)** 
Travel mode 
Car 92 77.1 
Private/group transport 6 - 
Public transport 2 7.7 
Walking - 12.5 
Other - 2.7 
Trip purpose 
Work 44.32 21.5 
Shopping 8.54 20.2 
Social/recreational 10.45 23.5 
School 19.20 6.8 
Business 11.24 7.8 
Other 6.25 20.2 
*MOR (2008); **ABS (2006) 
Table 4. Distribution of journey to work travel (%) by urban zone 
Origin destination zones Melbourne** Riyadh* 
Start zone End zone Car Train Tram Bus Car Bus 
CBD
CBD 0.38 0.17 0.35 0.02 3.01 0.24 
Inner 0.60 0.06 0.12 0.01 4.32 0.79 
Outer 0.30 0.03 0.00 0.00 2.36 0.365 
Inner 
CBD 4.08 2.39 1.42 0.14 4.34 0.79 
Inner 11.59 0.55 0.59 0.16 30.70 1.89 
Outer 6.24 0.13 0.02 0.06 12.03 0.59 
Outer 
CBD 3.93 2.32 0.05 0.17 2.23 0.36 
Inner 10.63 0.49 0.04 0.09 11.59 0.585 
Outer 31.22 0.29 0.01 0.041 19.59 1.215 
Total 68.97 6.43 2.60 1.08 90.31 6.81 
*MOR, 2008; **ABS Census of Population and Housing (2006) 
accounts for about 77 per cent of total trips in 2006. Public transport share is less than 8 per cent, which is 
very low compared to the spatial coverage of the public transport services. It is worth mentioning that the 
spatial public transport coverage may be deceptive because of the information about temporal availability, 
that is, frequency and the reliability of the public transport is not included. Walking trips form about 12 
per cent of all the trips made in Melbourne, which is significantly high and indicates that some activities 
are located well within walking distance of the anchor points such as homes and offices. Differences in 
socioeconomic and cultural characteristics in city residents of Riyadh and Melbourne cause variations in 
trip patterns and habits. Table 3 shows that almost 44.3 per cent of all trips in Riyadh are home-based 
work trips, while the share in Melbourne is around 10 per cent. Shopping trips in Melbourne are almost 
double that of Riyadh. Social and recreational trips were 30.5 per cent in Riyadh, while in Melbourne 
almost one in four trips is conducted for social or recreational purposes. The share of school trips in 
Riyadh is almost three times the number of school trips in Melbourne. 
5. Travel characteristics 
In order to analyse the modal split characteristics, the cities were divided into three concentric zones as 
mentioned in the methodology section. Trip distribution in these zones for both Melbourne and Riyadh is 
shown in Table 4. 
In Melbourne, most of the car trips originate from the outer suburbs, which have a poor public 
transport supply and are heavily dependent on the use of private transport modes. Outer-to-outer car trips 
account for the 43 per cent of the total JTW trips in Melbourne, while outer-to-inner trips account for 10.6 
per cent of all the car trips. Inner-to-inner zone JTW trips account for around 11.5 per cent of JTW. This 
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shows that car use is dependent on the origin zone, that is, trips starting in the inner or outer zones are 
mainly involve cars, while public transport is mainly used for JTW trips ending in the CBD. It can be 
seen that inner-to-CBD and outer-to-CBD account for 4 per cent and 3.9 per cent of total JTW trips in 
Melbourne, and account for more than two-thirds of the JTW public transport trips in Melbourne. In 
addition, the highest rate of train trips was 2.03 per cent in inner zones and 0.10 per cent in outer zones. 
Bus trips were 0.38 per cent in inner and 0.30 per cent in outer zones in Melbourne. Riyadh also has a 
similar trip distribution, though the highest JTW trips are in the inner-to-inner zones, while outer-to-outer 
account for the second highest share of the JTW trips by car. Riyadh has buses as public transport, which 
has the highest rate JTW trips (1.89 per cent) in inner-to-inner zone trips. Infrequent use of public 
transport for JTW trips originating or ending in outer suburbs of Melbourne indicates the absence of a 
reliable public transport service. 
6. Modal split and trip distance 
Table 5 and 6 show  the difference in modal split and trip length between Riyadh and Melbourne. It 
also shows travel modes in Melbourne and Riyadh. As previously mentioned, Riyadh has no train and 
tram system. The percentage of people who travelled to work by car for was 90 per cent in Riyadh and 68 
per cent in Melbourne. In addition, the proportion of trips was 10.1 per cent by public transport in 
Melbourne and 6.8 per cent by bus in Riyadh.  
When Riyadh and Melbourne were separated into the four urban structure categories based on 
population density and socioeconomic index, greater differences in the patterns of change became evident. 
In Riyadh, car use was higher (94.2 per cent) than the overall average (92.12 per cent) in the high-
density/low-socioeconomic index areas. In Melbourne, car use was higher (88.8 per cent) than the overall 
average (82.2 per cent) in the low-density/low-socioeconomic index areas. However, car use was also 
higher (87.2 per cent) in the low-density/high-socioeconomic index areas than it was in the low-
socioeconomic index areas. In addition, in Riyadh, car use was higher (93.2per cent) than the overall 
average in low-density/high-socioeconomic index areas. This supports Currie and Senberg’s (2007) 
theory that low income coincides with high car ownership in middle and outer suburbs (Table 5). 
Table 5. Travel-mode percentage from origin by density and socioeconomic index areas in Riyadh 
Population density Socioeconomic indicator 
Riyadh* 
Mode split (%) Trip length (km) 
Car Bus Car Bus 
Low density Low socioeconomic 92.2 7.1 10.2 8.6 
Low density High socioeconomic 93.2 6.8 7.4 7.1 
High density Low socioeconomic 94.4 5.6 8.3 10 
High density High socioeconomic 91.3 8.8 6.8 6.6 
Average 92.3 7 8.2 8.1 
*Based on socioeconomic factors; socioeconomic index has been estimated.              *MOR 2008 
In Melbourne, the proportion of trips made by public transport (train and tram) was high (19.6 per cent) 
relative to the overall average (12.2 per cent) of the high-density/high-socioeconomic index, and low (7 
per cent) in the low-density/low-socioeconomic areas. However, the proportion of bus trips was high 
(1.50 per cent) in low-density/high-socioeconomic index areas. The only significant public transport 
usage is in the high-density/high-socioeconomic index suburbs in Melbourne. This is because of the 
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spatial location these suburbs, as most of the suburbs within this category were located near to the city 
(within 10km from the CBD, especially to the South and Southeast of the Melbourne CBD), (Table 6).  
Table 6. Travel-mode percentage from origin by density and socioeconomic index areas in Melbourne 
* ABS 2006. 
The average work trip distance in Riyadh was 8.1 km by car and 8.06 km by bus. However, the 
average work trip distance in Melbourne was 12.9 km for car trips and 12.5 km for public transport (tram 
and train), except bus, which was 9.12 km. This difference is more evident when the average trip distance 
is analysed based on the four categories (see Table 5). In Riyadh, the low-density/low-socioeconomic 
index areas have the longest average trip distance (10.21 km), whereas the high-density/high-
socioeconomic index areas had the shortest trip work distance. In Riyadh, low-socioeconomic areas/high-
population-density suburbs are near the city centre. Many of the work sites, especially for construction 
workers, are located close to the city. This results in shorter commute distances in high-density/high-
socioeconomic zones. Melbourne had the longest average work trip length (14.4km) in the low-
density/low-socioeconomic index areas, and the average work trip length (12.9km) by car was less than 
the average trip distance (11.4km) by train and tram and by bus (9.1km). This indicates that most of the 
low-socioeconomic areas were located in the outer suburbs of the Melbourne and Riyadh. In both cities, 
the low-density areas and the distance from public transport encouraged car usage and long trips. This 
factor is evident in Currie and Senberg’s (2007) study, which revealed that 23 per cent of households in 
suburban Melbourne areas had little or no access to local activities and limited access to public transport. 
They also noted that, despite a low weekly income, these residents were running two or more cars. 
This clearly indicates that trip length and mode share are independent of the socioeconomic attributes 
of the suburbs, but are highly correlated to the population density. This in turn is related to the distance 
from the CBD, with high-density, better-serviced suburbs located close to CBD, and low population 
density and below average serviced suburbs located far from CBD. 
7. Factors affecting modal split and commuting distance 
Difference in travel patterns depends on travel between workplaces and residences, and the variations 
in the transport modes used. The second part of this study examines these differences, and analyses the 
selected variables that are anticipated to affect the JTW. Multiple regression analysis was used to find 
factors that influence travel patterns, that is, modal split and average work trip length. Modal split and 
commuting distance were treated as dependent variables, and population density, SEIFA, distance to 
CBD, public transport coverage index, household size, and income were treated as independent variables 
in the regression model. By classifying the smaller geographic regions of both Melbourne and Riyadh 
into three larger zones —CBD, the inner metropolitan areas and the outer metropolitan areas patterns 
were observed and used to identify the initial independent variables for the regression model. 
Population
density 
Socioeconomic indicator 
Melbourne* 
Mode split (%) Trip length (km) 
Car Train Tram Bus Car Train Tram Bus 
Low density Low socioeconomic 88.8 6.4 0.6 1.3 14.4 19.8 10.8 9.1 
Low density High socioeconomic 87.2 6.2 1.2 1.5 14.2 18.1 6.5 11.2 
High density Low socioeconomic 85.5 8.5 1.5 0.7 13.4 15.6 5 8.7 
High density High socioeconomic 67.3 11 8.6 1 9.7 10.1 5.5 7.5 
Average 82.2 8.03 2.9 1.1 12.9 15.9 7 9.1 
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Table 7. Regression analysis for modal split  
Variables 
Public transport share Car share 
Sign Coefficient Significance Sign Coefficient Significance 
Constant + 14.469 0.000 + 79.4 0.000 
Population density + 0.001 0.000 - 0.001 0.011 
Public transport coverage + 0.045 0.000 - 0.105 0.000 
Distance to CBD - 0.205 0.000 + 0.312 0.000 
HH3Plus - 0.106 0.000 + 0.125 0.000 
Adjusted R2 0.781 0.664 
Table 8. Regression analysis for average commuting distance in Melbourne  
Variables 
Public transport average commuting distance Car average commuting distance 
Sign Coefficient Significance Sign Coefficient Significance 
Constant - 3.202 0.032 + 6.731 0.000 
Public transport 
coverage 
+ 0.01 0.000 - - - 
Distance to CBD + 0.655 0.000 + 0.553 0.000 
HH3Plus + 0.187 0.000 - 0.108 0.000 
High income - - - + 0.255 0.000 
Adjusted R2 0.653 0.783 
Independent variables in these models can be categorised into area characteristics, such as population 
density, public transport coverage and distance to CBD, and household attributes. In this case, only the 
HH3Plus attribute—the percentage of households with three or more members—was found to 
significantly affect the public transport share and car share in the modal split models. Area characteristics, 
for example, population density and distance to CBD, represent the public transport coverage as a pseudo-
public transport node density. This is calculated as a weighted average of the number of public transport 
stops (bus stops, tram stops and train stations) in each zone (Table 6). Other variables, such as SEIFA and 
income, were also tested but were not found to be significant.   
It was found that socioeconomic variables are weak predictors of modal splits in Melbourne, and the 
choice of mode mainly depends on the area characteristics—especially locations that are represented here 
by distance from the zone to the CBD. Population density and public transport coverage were found to 
impact positively on the public transport mode share, and impact negatively on car usage. The same 
variables have negative signs for the car share prediction, which is intuitive. Larger households, that is, 
households with three or more members, were found to have a strong positive relationship with car as a 
mode of transport for commuting, and a negative relationship for public transport use. This may explain 
the impact children in the households have on the commuting modal split, as households with children 
tend to chain the trips by dropping them on the way to the office. This requires modal flexibility and 
hence a positive relationship with car use and a negative relationship with public transport use. The 
positive relationship of larger households with car use may also allude to location attributes, as larger 
households tend to prefer to live in the suburbs. This is because there is more living space is available 
within the same budget than a smaller living space near the city.  
Table 8 shows the regression analysis results for the average commuting distance using different 
modes. It found that the public transport average commuting distance is strongly affected by the distance 
to CBD. This indicates that the majority of the people using public transport to commute are travelling to 
the CBD. In addition, the public transport coverage index is also found to strongly impact on the average 
public transport commuting distance, though the impact is not so strong. In addition, larger households 
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with three or more members are strongly related to longer average public transport commuting distances. 
This indicates that larger households choose to reside in suburban areas farther from their workplaces. 
The average commuting distance using a car is negatively related to the percentage of households with 
three or more members. In addition, the percentage of high-income earners is found to positively correlate 
to the average commuting distance using a car. This indicates that large income earners tend to live 
farther from their workplaces if commuting by car.  
A similar analysis was performed using Riyadh data, but the results were not found to be significant. 
The modal split was obvious, because in the absence of a functioning public transport system in Riyadh, 
commuters have no other option but to use private transport. In addition, no significant relationship was 
found among the average commuting distance, the area attributes and household attributes except for the 
distance to the CBD. Distance to the CBD was found to have a strong positive correlation with the 
average commuting distance. 
8. Conclusions 
This paper studied the land use–transport interaction in Riyadh and Melbourne. Several methods were 
used to conduct the comparison between the two cities in terms of the socioeconomic and transport 
characteristics. An exploration of the relationship between modal split and commuting distance across 
four categories—high-/low-density and high-/low-socioeconomic index—for JTW data at an aggregate 
level were also examined.  
Riyadh and Melbourne were shown to have a similar urban form, as the morphological characteristics 
(e.g. total population, city size and population density) are similar and distributed in a similar fashion, 
with a strong city centre and a sprawling metropolitan as the distance from the centre increases. The only 
contrast between the two cities is that Melbourne has a good spatial coverage of public transport while 
public transport facilities are non-existent in Riyadh.  
Melbourne and Riyadh are similar to most other developed cities with a decentralised structure and a 
heavy dependence on cars. In particular, low density produced the highest proportion of car trips in 
Melbourne, and the largest rates of travel to work were in low-socioeconomic areas in both cities. 
Suburbs in the high-density and high-socioeconomic category had the highest rate of public transport 
usage in Melbourne. It was found that mode choice for commuters was less impacted by the 
socioeconomic characteristics, and more dependent on the population density in the area. This, in turn, is 
related to the distance from the CBD.  
In Riyadh, travel distances increased for people living in high-density and low-socioeconomic areas. 
However, in Melbourne, the average travel distances were longest in the low-density and low-
socioeconomic areas. In Riyadh and Melbourne, the average commuting distances were similar to those 
observed in the UK of 12.5 km, and Christchurch, New Zealand at 11 km (Buchanan et al., 2006). 
However, these distances were less than the average commuting distance in the US of 16.3 km (Giuliano, 
1998). The highest percentage of JTW for origin to destination was from inner-to-inner in Riyadh, and 
from outer-to-outer in Melbourne. The second highest percentage was from outer-to-outer in Riyadh and 
from inner-to-inner in Melbourne. Although the highest public transport usage was for commuting trips 
from inner and outer suburbs to CBD, this research found that most people living in the outer and inner 
suburbs depended on cars. It was also found that car and public transport usage was influenced by urban 
form rather than by socioeconomic characteristics variables. These influences were analysed by multiple 
linear regression. The trip distance from zone to zone was used to measure the modal split and the 
average of commuting distances. 
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